
simplicity, leading w ithout pause in to the passionately romantic Finale- a li thi s 
could not have been more perfectly adapted thematica!fy to the first movement 
if it had been written in the white heat of an original inspiration. As T ovey 
says : "N ever h as a long and voluble peroration been mor e masterl y in its 
proportions and more perfectly in character with the great whole which it 
crowns with so light a touch. Every note inspires a ffection, and only the inat
tentive cri.tic can suspect the existence of weaknesses to condone. Fashion and 
musical party-politics have tried to play many games with Schumann's r eputa
tion, but works like this remain irresistible." 

P·rogr·am notes prepar-ed by W . C. Hill 
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GUIO MAR NOV AES was born in Brazil anel stuel ieel at the 
Pari s Conservatory. She maele her elebut at the age of sixteen. 
Mme. Novaes playeel with every major orchestra in E ngland , 
France, Germany, anel Switzerlanel . W herever she appearecl , suc
cess was instant;meous. 

W hether she plays at the W hi te House, at the Braz ilian E m
bassy in W ashington, or on the Concer t series of a univers ity 
town, wheth er she performs as the featureel soloist with a great 
symphony orchestra or alone in a recital before N ew York's 
exacting public, Mme. N ovaes is aclmireel anel lovecl as a uni que 
arti st anel one of the greatest women of our generation. 

Although by now she is worlel- famous, Mme. Novaes has 
never fo rgotten the help extencleel to her by the Brazilian govern
ment. As Brazil's most arclent ambassaelress, she has clone more 
for the eelucational anel cultural growth of her native !anel than 
any other artist. Brazil, in turn , loves her elistinguishecl claughter. 
The la rge Brazilian cities have placecl plaques in her honor in 
many of the theatres anel concert hall s. A nel visitors to R io ele 
J anerio, approaching Brazil' s largest theatre, se e a simple but 
proucl statement on a bronze plaque at the entrance. " I N THIS 
THEATRE GUIO MAR NOV AES HAS P LAYED." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

T he next Star Colll·se Series concert will be presenteei by iVIack H a rrell , 
baritone, on April 14, 1953, at 8 :00 o'clock. 

PROGRAM 

Organ Preluele in G mmor ...... . ................ . Bach-Siloti 

This Prelucle is a very ear ly wo rk- f rom about 1709, composeel at vVeimar, 
or perhaps even ear li er. l t, in its or igin al fo rm, hael a fugue associateel with it, 
one that usecl a subject that was hintecl at in the Preluele. T he version useel 
tonight presents only the prelucle in a tu rn of the century cl ress as a piano 
transcription. The p relucle itself is qui te brief, containing but forty-two measures, 
which are, however, expancleel to seven pages extent by the use of rapiel notes as 
fi ller to give the sonorous pian ist ic effect so much appreciateel a generation or 
two ago. 

Sonata in C sharp minor, O pus 27, No. 2 . .. .. ..... . .. B ccthovcn 
A elagio sustenuto 
A llegretto 
P resto agita to 

Thi s sonata is uncloub tecl ly lhe best known work of its type in the worlcl 
anel thus the least likely to nceel the int roeluction of program notes. It is super
ficia lly the rn ost fami liar anel lovecl of such works- i f not the bcst unelerstooel. 
T he reason fo r thi s no cloub t resu lts from stories regareling the work tha t have 
grown up since Beethoven's time- anel that h e woul el have been much surprisccl 
to hear. But the sonata can be hea rel a t leas t as cffectively wi thout the appa ratus 
of the t rumpeel up emotiona li sm of the program . Li steneel to as music pure anel 
simple the work is more effective than any program can make it. 

INTERMI SSIO N 

Concerto in A minor, O pus 54 ........... . 
A llegro a ffetuoso 
Intermezzo: A nelantini g raz ioso 
A llegro vivace 

. ...... . S chumann 

This Conce rto is usuall y thought of as the u ltim ate in m usical romanticism 
of the lush sort that g ives free rein to persona l exp ression, to sub jective feeling 
that elenies itself no thi ng in th e effort to revel at w il l in unbridleel heelonism. 
This view has been mocl ifieel more recently, however, an el the work seen in a 
eli fferen t light . Reti has spoken of the r emarl(able in tegrity with which the 
composer maintains h is th ematic " rectitude" throughout the course of th e whole 
work. H e has pointeel out the fact , among other thin gs, tha t the main themes 
useel in the fi rst anel last movements, fo r insta nce, a re mere t ransformati on of 
the same bas ic iclea- anel not ve ry remate transfo rmations at that. 

The fi r st movemen t hacl been composeel in 1841, anel had led an inelepenelen t 
ex istence for fo ur yea rs as a fan tas ia fo r pianofo rte a nel orchest ra. Schumann 's 
instinct was true when in 1845 he recognizeel that it was only the firs t movement 
of a large r wo rk. The aclclecl slow movement with its intimate anel chilellike 




